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§71 ✴that・what ・whether 

5160 It is true (  ❸  ) she looks young for her age. 

①how ②if ③that ④what 〈川崎医療福祉大〉 

5161 (  ❶  ) ten hamburgers in five minutes amazed me. 

①That he ate  ②He ate 

③He eats ④He to eat 〈獨協大〉 

5162 Our town is now very different from (      ) it was twenty 

years ago. 

①that ②what ③where ④which 〈大阪医科大〉 

5163 It is crucial (  ❶  ) all papers are signed before they are 

handed to the administration office. 

①that ②to ③for ④what 〈工学院大〉 

5164 The most serious problem at hand is (      ) the project 

leader is not playing the expected role. 

①which ②that ③what ④who 〈中部大〉 

5165 What is it about this news story (      ) people find so 

interesting? 

①that ②what ③who ④why 〈学習院大〉 

5166 (      ) irritated me the most was the way he was talking to 

me. 

①How ②That ③What ④Which 〈近畿大〉 

5167 (      ) the working-age population of Japan is shrinking is a 

widely believed forecast among economists. 

①That ②When ③How ④What 〈東京電機大〉 
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5168 “I would not give up trying,” was (      ) he finally said. 

①that ②what ③how  ④when 〈関西学院大〉 

5169 Dr. White always tries to help his patients relax before an 

operation (      ) they may find scary. 

①that ②when ③whom ④what 〈東京都市大〉 

5170 Do to others (      ) you would have them do to you. 

①that ②if ③when ④what 〈千葉工業大〉 

5171 (      ) the attempt to save her had failed soon became 

widely known. 

①If ②That ③Unless ④What ④⑤Which 〈明治学院大〉 

5172 An amazing fact is (      ) , given the right environment and 

the right nutrients, a cancer cell has the potential to go on 

growing forever. 

①that ②what ③which ④whose 〈杏林大〉 

5173 (      ) I want you to think about for a moment is what 

happens after you do it. 

①What ②How ③When ④Why 〈杏林大〉 

5174 (  ❹  ) the situation was quite serious was clear to all of 

them. 

①What ②Whenever ③Therefore ④That 〈西南学院大〉 

5175 I looked up your blog. This information is exactly (      ) I 

have been looking for. 

①that ②what ③which ④whom 〈青山学院大〉 
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5176 Choose (      ) you would like for your birthday present. 

①it ②that ③what ④which 〈近畿大〉 

5177 How can you do (      ) you know is wrong? 

①that ②what ③why ④when 〈西南学院大〉 

5178 (      ) is usual with him, he is late for the meeting today. 

①As ②That ③What ④Which 〈近畿大〉 

5179 (      ) English is the international language should be 

taken into account. 

①That ②It is ③Whether ④Because 

5180 He told me (  ❸  ) although he had been well received, he 

had found the majority of the official visits boring. 

①as ②so ③that ④what 〈神奈川大〉 

5181 From (      ) the women sat, the land stretched out on either 

side into the sea. 

①what ②where ③which ④that  〈西南学院大〉 

5182 Sometimes I can’t say exactly (      ) I mean. I wish I could 

express myself better.  

①that  ②which ③what  ④who  〈城西大〉 

5183 Consult your doctor about (      ) you should take an aspirin 

a day. 

①that  ②unless ③what ④whether ⑤which 〈明治学院大〉 

5184 My plans for studying abroad depend on (      ) I can get a 

scholarship. 

①that ②what ③whether ④which 〈センター〉 
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5185 I don’t know (      ) or not she’s interested in classical music. 

①if ②what ③that ④whether 〈東京経済大〉 

5186 Don’t worry about (      ) other people may think. 

①how ②that ③what ④which 〈中部大〉 

5187 (      ) he has represented rich clients enhances his image in 

the court. 

①As ②That ③What ④While 〈青山学院大〉 

5188 He is a famous writer, about (      ) many books have been 

published.  

①that ②what ③whom ④whose 〈大阪電気通信大〉 

5189 Everything was going well ― that was the main fact (      ) 

had emerged from his letter. 

①it ②of ③that ④what 〈神奈川大〉 

5190 He told her that he didn’t want to marry her, (      )  in my 

opinion was silly of him. 

①that ②what ③which ④who 〈中部大〉 

5191 All of you have made our school (      )  it is now. 

①which ②that ③than ④what 

5192 Among (      ) present at the party were a couple of 

statesmen, a famous painter and a movie star.     

①that ②what ③those ④whose 〈東北学院大〉 

5193 (      ) there should be so many parks in Tokyo seems 

unimaginable to many foreigners. 

①For ②It ③It was ④That ⑤Which 〈明治学院大〉 
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5194 The man’s attitude was (      ) of a professor. 

①it ②which ③that ④what 〈畿央大〉 

5195 I believe (      ) you’re saying is true, but there are many 

people who wouldn’t. 

①how ②that ③what ④where 〈宮崎大〉 

5196 The idea (      ) unhappy couples should divorce is 

controversial. 

①which ②what ③that ④of 〈青山学院大〉 

5197 (      ) not easy to find my house, so maybe I’d better draw 

you a map. 

①It’s ②That’s ③What’s ④Being 〈亜細亜大〉 

5198 It all depends on (      ) our boss will support the idea. 

①that ②what ③whether ④which 〈工学院大〉 

5199 The rumor (      ) the manager was going to resign turned 

out to be true. 

①what ②that ③which ④whether 〈拓殖大〉 

5200 Charles gave me two books, neither of (      ) I have read. 

①that ②them ③which ④what 〈跡見学園女子大〉 

5201 I asked her (      ) she wanted me to go with her, but she 

shook her head. 

①that ②what ③whether ④which 〈兵庫医療大〉 

5202 (      ) attracted us most was the beautiful scenes. 

①That ②Which ③What ④How 〈亜細亜大〉 
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5203 (      ) he told me the truth or not is a mystery. 

①How ②Whether ③That ④Unless 〈東京都市大〉 

5204 I was wondering (      ) you would like to join us for dinner 

tonight. 

①if ②but ③that ④what 〈福山平成大〉 

5205 How can you tell (      ) he said was not true? 

①what ②whether  ③which ④that 〈フェリス女学院大〉 

5206 It was because of the storm (      ) the trains were halted. 

①how ②that ③what ④when 〈東北工業大〉 

5207 We must reach a decision as to (      ) to sell our cottage. 

①for ②what ③that ④whether  〈東京理科大〉 

5208 The facts (      ) are now questioned by the new report of 

biologists. 

①to which we usually depend  

②that practical medicine treating 

③what our medicine is  

④on which our medical practice is based 〈青山学院大〉 

5209 As we walked along together, I had a feeling (      ) we were 

both thinking the same thing. 

①that ②what ③whether ④which  〈兵庫医療大〉 

5210 Do you know (      ) the teacher is married or not? 

①that ②what ③whether ④how 〈淑徳大〉 


